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ZION'S or orders or companies in the resur- hfavenlyone, (Christ,) such; also, (will hold, I show you a mystery, we 
rection. All are to be raised., but Qe) the heavenly ones" (when raised). shall not all sleep, but we must 
each in his own rank: Christ first, [~:'Diaglott."] "There is a natural all be changed." 
afterward, they who are Christ's in bbdy, and there is a spiritual body," The overcomers-church of the 

A No (or dming) his presence. Only these and which you will have, depends first born~are represented as be· 
HERALD OF C:ERIS'r'S PRESENCE. two are specifically mentioned, and on which seed you are of when coming "dead to !'lin," "crucifying 

PuBLISHED MoNTHJ,Y. yet that the others will be raised b,uried. • . the flesh," even during the present 
afterward in their own orders is cer- ''V 39 Th" d t t l;r. d t th h d d t · 101 Fifth Ave., PITTSBURGH, PA. \ a. :- Is nee no seems range ~e, an ye oug ea o am, 
tain, since it is positively statetl1 to you, for though you have never alive toward God through Jesus 

C. T. RuesEu,, Editor and Publisher: (vs.22,) "All will be restored to life." seen a· spiritual body, yet, you can Christ. Here, the figure 'used rep
This work of restoring progresses see this to be rea~onable and in har- resents tl£e body dead, but the spirit 

REGULAR CONTRIBUTORS. d . th "11 • 1 } . } . 1 
urmg e m1 enma age w nc 1 IS ~ony with God's dealings generally (will or mind,) alive. Thus every 

J. H. PATON, - - AI.MONT, M!Cll. 11 d "th t" f t"t t" f ca e e Imes o res I u wn o as. you see them every day-even of overcoming christian has a germ of w. I. M.A.NN, - - SWISSVALE, PA. f . 
B. w. KEITH, • • DANSVILLE, N.Y. all things," and when the work o fleshly bodie~, there are different sorts spiritual life in a dead body. "I live, 
A. n, JONES, - PITrsnunoa, PA. restoring to life and all that was lost and grades-the .fowl, fish, beasts; yet not I, (I am dead,) but Christ 
L. ALLEN, · - - HoNEOYE, N.Y. through sin and death is complete, &c., different, yet all flesh; so God liveth in me.'' If such an one loses 

In no ca•e will the FAJitor be re8Jl6nslble for all then the end of that age will come. has diverrlities, and you have no the present life, is it his death? No, 
aentlmentt exrre.-cd hy corres]lOndent", nor Is hf '' 'fh th th d h 1 
tote nndenot.ood ... Indorsing every expression In en come e en w en 1e reas'on to dispute, when I, Paul, say that took place before. Was it the 
artteleaaetected rrom other pertootcat•. shall deliver up the kingdom to God, that' there is.a grander body than death of the spiritual life within? 
T~RMS, 60 CENTS PER YEAR, even the. Father," Jesus, during t~at any of these, a spiritual or heavenly, No, it cannot. die. "He that be-

In Adunce-lneludeo poslllge. age havmg • put down all enemtes . . ' :Vs. 40:-Man when restored to the lieveth on (into) the Son, hath ever-
. All communication• should be JU!dreoaed to " h h. 1 "11 : 1 

· · · · · 
"Z1011'a W.i.TCH Towxa," .,. above, and dran.a, Even fleat ' t e ast en,emy Wl ·• glory of ~ei\f3~!"~hlyagaiJ:l, brought lasting life."!· Such only "sleep," 
~~t+:~:~~·M'tor.-• '':-' ~~~:u:.nd~r.e~·:;q~~rl~_l}'.' . . ~t9:jpetfect~tt;'tlt0.ug"~\t4flij;. b~ut· ~e $~1~ot· .aU ale~p_, bqt. we 
~~1 TO EVERY SEED HIS OWN' ·This concludes P~ul's argument, be a. truly glorious·beirig,will·yet'be shall all'·b~cnange~~in. ·a moment," 

BODY." . but he pauses to answer some ques- far different from a heavenly body . .fvs.·53,) and instead of living in this 
Paul in l Cor. xv. h"a~ given us the tiona, (vs. 35.)-''But some one will Both will· have glory, but the glory, dead body, fastidecaying away, we 

clearef!t and most explicit account say: How are the dead raised up, of the heavenly is one ·thing, and shall' have 'it"changed, ·for this cor
of the resurrection to be found any- and in what body do they come?" the glory of the earthly is quit~ ruptible must 'put on incorruption, 
·where in scripture. He commences Will it be the same particles of another thing,' just as the glory of and this mortal must put on immor
with 1esus and His resurrection and matter that once constituted their a star is beautiful, yet different and tality." Thus our death takes place 
shows that we have many and bodies? Hear Paul's answer: You less than the glory of the sun. When before we enter the grave, and our 
reliable witnesses "that Christ have illustro.tions before you in na- our change takes place, we shall life begins and grows for a while 

·died for our t.ins, and that he was ture; the grain you plant never comes shine forth as the sun in the king- before we get the body which God 
. buried and was raised the third up again; it dies and W:;Lstes away, dom of our Father. (Matt. xiii. 43.) has designed for us, ''like unto 
day, (after his death,) &c. He thus but God gives another grain just While it doth not yet appear what Christ's glorious body." 
proves Christ's ref!urrection as an like it, of the same kind and likencs3. we shall be for we have never seen The succeeding verses, as before 
evidence of the power of God to If you sow wheat you will get wheat; the glory of the heavenly, yet Paul consider~d, show the grand work 
raise the dead in general, for rem em- if you sow tares you will get tares. gives us certain general charactcris- upo~ which we enter when our seed 
ber this was the general proclama- God will give '·to every seed his own tics of those who will have part in g~ts 1ts ~wn b?dy: and, th~ prophe
tion of the Apostles-viz: "They body." N PW apply this same prin- THE resurrection, (the chief or first.) Clea wh1Ch Will then begm to be 
preached through Jesus, (the ·value ciple to the resurrection. What body The greek language has a peculiar fulfilled . 

. of his death as our redemption price) you will have depends upon what way of expressing emphasis by the 
d f l b · d If THE SIN OFFERING. Lev. ix. 

the resurrection of th~ dead;" With see you are o w 1en urne · use of the article the. It is used 
close argument Paul reaches the you are "of the earth, earthy," when here by Paul to distinguish between 
conclusions of verses 20-22. · (Diag- you die you will be raised up to the the resurrection of the "little flock," 
lott,)-" But now Christ has been standard of the head of your kind the "blessed and holy" who have 
raised from the dead a first fruit of -the perfect natural man. But if vart in the ''first resurrection," and 
hose·''having fallen asleep. For with Jesus you have given up the the resurrection of the natural seed. 

since through a man there is death, flesh life,. c~·ucified the flesh, and He says, ( vs.42-43. Diaglott.)-"Thus 
through a man also there is a resur- through h1m become a new creature, is THE resurrection of '£HI~ dead: It 
rection of the dead; for as by Adam a ''partaker of the Divine Nature, is sown in corruption, it is raised in 
all die so by the Anointed, also,. will you are no longer of the natural seed incorruption; it is sown in dishonor, 
all be restored to Ltl<'E. 11 Not merely but of the Spiritual." "Tm: seed of it is raised in glonJ i it is sown in 
to the measure of lifo now possessed Abraham," (Gal. iii. 29.) And if in weakness, it is rai!!ed in power i it is 

.. by men, but gradually to the "per- the resurrection God gives "to every sown an animal body, it is raised a 
feet" human life as illustrated in seed his own body," then all who spiritual body." 
first Adam before sin and death be- are of the spiritual seed wi)l get a 'rhus closes Paul's argument re-

' gan their work. spiritual body, just as surely as the garding the resurrectioN but lest some 
''But each one in his own rank, natural seed will have its own body. should be perplexed and wonder 

··Christ, a first fruit." God has time "Of what kind the earthy one, (Adam) how any could become spiritual bod
. ·and order for everythii-Jg, and He such, also, (will be) the earthy ones, ies, if they should be alive when their 

has wisely arranged for various ranks (when raised) and of whnt kind the Lord comes; he explains: . ''Be-

As we found in Lev. xvi, a detail
ed account of the work of atonement, 
(March No.) so in chapter ix, we have 
a brief outline of the same which 
shows some of the features of the 
work quite prominently. Chap. viii, 
closes with an account of the seven 
days (or complete) consecration of 
the priests, (Feb. No.) and this ninth 
chapter pictures the work which fol
lows th~ consecration of each indi
vidual priest. It began with the 
Head, and continues until it is true 
of every_ member of "the body "-i. 
e. after complete consecration comes 
sacrifice. 

In this scene the entire work of 
the Gospel Age (the sacrificing,) as 
well as the beginning of the work of 

I 
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2 ZION'S WATCH TOWER. 

the Millennia! Age (the showing of this altar of sacrifice, without first 
God's glory) are represented as recognizing the blood. Thus seen, 
though accomplished in a few hours. all the po·wer of the altar was attain-

Let us now consider the sin offer- ed only through the blood. The 
·ing, omitting the Peace and Burnt horns of the altar reached in every 
offerings. Vs's. 2 and 3. Moses said direction-north, south, east and 
unto Aaron: "'rake thee a ~alf for west; so God's power to all men is 
a sin offecing," and unto the children unlimited, but he chooses to cover 
of Israel, " 'rake ye a kid of the all the power with the blood of atone
goats for a sin offering." "And ment. And. if we understand the 
Moses said, this is the thing which type aright, it teaches that God's 
the Lord commanded thatyeshould power toward all men to save them, 
do and the glory of the Lord shall is exercised only through the sacri
appear unto you,,. Ver. G. That is ficed life-the denth of Je::ns Christ 
this work of sacrificing, &c., must be our Lord, und "I :im not ashamed 
done before God can reveal himself of the Gospel of Christ, (that Jesus 
to you in glory. The sinless pair Christ, by the grace of God, tasted 
in Eden could and did commune death for every man,) for it is the 
with God, but sin entered and God power of God unto salvation to every 
broke ofl' the intercourse of the sin- one that believeth." 
ncr, and as long as man is thus a The blood poured at the bottom 
sinner it cannot be restored; conse- of the altar, shows that there was an 
quently it became necessary to in- abundance; it covered. the altar and 
troduce the Gospel Age as a'' Day of plenty to spare. • The action of the 
Atonement "-a time during which Priests in bringing the blood, seems 
Jesus Christ, by death, is made a to show that all who will be priests, 
propitiation- mercy seat-for ou~ will, as an individual matter, recog· 
sins, and through the death of Hi~ nize the .value of the blood of Jesus, 
thus ransomed body (th.e church)j and personally realize the power of 
he iR a propitiation "also for the God in Christ, (the horns under the 
sins of the whole world." blood.) . 

When the sacrifice of Head and The fat and kidneys were not 
body is complete, God will recog-; offered upon the altar, probably 
nize the whole world as justified representing the inward and out
freely, as he now recognizes the ward.) affections of Jesus. These 
church, and then as at first, "'I'he affections were not things condemn
glory oftheLordshall be revealed and ed in man, a'nd consequently, were 
all flesh shall see it together." When not given as a part of the ransom. 
the sacrifice for tlui world is ended, The gall was added, possibly, repro
the 

1 
resu~ts of ha~m~ll~. with Cfod fienting some of .his bitter expeq.-i~ 

will ttow to 'them. .fust as when ces in connection with the sacrifice; 
the ~:~acrifice of the "head" for· the these, God accepts as a Burnt offer
church was complete, t.he Holy ing, or sweet savor, but 'the flesh and 
Spirit was given to all the church at blood, (man's fleshly nature and life,) 
Pentecost, so when the work of being forfeited by sin, Jesus gave 
".atonement," sacrifice for the world his natural life and fleshly nature, 
is over, they will be similarly bless- upon which sin had no claim, with 
ed, al:! it is written-'' After those it to redeem from the condemnation 
days [ will pour out my spirit upon of sin, man's natural body and life. 
all flesh. Pentecost was merely a These things, the fleshly nature 
first fruit of the Spirit, the remainder represented by the flesh and hide
will be like it, but more general, were burnt, destroyed-without tne 
Pentecost was the early rain, but camp. Allmankind was under con
God hm; promised-'' I will give you demnation · of complete destruction 
the early and the latter rain. of life and body, when Jesus carne 

The first sacrifice was Aaron's- forward and gave his life for ours, 
typical of how Christ's must pre• and his body for ours-the Father 
cede all others and his blood must giving him another life and body, 
consecrate the altar. Aaron there· viz: spiritual, when he r~ised him 
fore went unto the altar and slew .up. And now we preach through 
the cu.lf of the sin offering which was His name, that because He thus 
for himself, (Ver. 8.) i.e., which rep· gave himself a ransom, man will be 
resented himself. Our high priest released from the condition of death, 
did not offer 1\ calf for himself, but and that in God's "due time," there 
actually "offered up himself." Lev; will be "a resurrection, both of the 
xvi. (March No.) showed us that this just and unjust "-and that the merit 
oflering of himHelf was as a sin-off- of his obedience, "even unto death," 
ering for himse~f-the body, the little is as far-reaching in its effects upon 
flock-and his house-the Levites,· the human family for its release from 
the great company. "And the son'l deatlt, (and all that word means,) 
of Aaron brought the blood unto and the restoration of life, as it was 
him and he dipped his finger in the before sin anct death were known. 
blood and put it upon the horns of As far-reaching, we believe, as was 
the altar and poured out the blood the disobedience of Adam to destroy 
at the bottom of the altar." (V s. 9.) that life and produce this death. And 
The horns are typical of the power as through the d·isobedience of one 
of the altar; their being covered man, many were constituted sinners, 
with blood, seems to say that none so, also, through the obedience of 
can fully appreciate the power of one, many will be constituted righ-

teous, i. e., justified. 
"Diaglott." 

Rom. v., 19, 

Vs .. 15: "A~d he brought the 
peoples' offering and took the goat 
which was the sin-offering for the 
people, and slew it and offered it for 
sin as the first," (the calf.) This 
gottt of th-e sin offering, we think, 
represents the church, which, by 
faith and obedience even unto the 
crucifying of the fleshly nature, be
comes "IFis body." (See March No.) 
Vs. 22: "And Aaron lifted up his 
hand toward the people and blessed 
them, and came down from offering 
of the sin-offering, &c." "And Moses 
and Aaron went into the tabernacle 
of the congregation and came out 
and hlessed tho people." Jesus, ottr 
head, entered the holy of holies, 
1800 years ago as "our for·e-rttnner,n 
and tois word fore·runner, indicates 
that we are to follow him there; that 
he went in first with the blood (evi
dence of death,) of the bullock and 
sprinkled, then came out and took 
in the blood of the goat, represent
ing our entrance with him, we 
saw illustrated in Lev. xvi., but 
the picture we now consider, shows 
not the separate entering of the head 
and body,.but their entrance when 
united-made one. Aaron stands 
at the altar and slays both bullock 
and goat, and when all sacrifices are 
ended, (the close of the gospel age,) 
he goes into the tabernacle repre
senting head and body complete. 
When our sacrifices are ended, and 
.head and body are, complete,, we 
shall come into the presence of ou~ 
Father, and the work being acMpted 
of him, He authorizes us to go forth 
and bless the people-·" In thy seed 
shall all the families of the earth be 
blessed, which seed is Ghrist, and if 
ye be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's 
seed aml heirs "-of this promise to 
bless all the people. 

accounted worthy to suffer with him 
and to be glorified together. 

Moses directs in all the affairs of 
this type; probably representing 
"the law" which indicates t0 us, 
God's will. What in the other pic
ture was indicated by the taking in 
of the blood, is here represented by 
Moses' going in with Aaron. So to 
speak, "The Law" goes into the 
presence of God with us, declaring: 
The sacrifice is complete, the price 
paid, the full ransom of the world. 
"'l'he righteousness of 'l'he Lmo is 
fulfilled in tis." It would seem 
further to teach that when the 
church leaves the world and enters 
the presence of God, (the holy of 
holies,) lato and order leave alt;o, 
which would of necessity produce 
anarchy and confusion, and· this 
part of the type seems to agree with 
the statements elsewhere made of 
the "time of trouble" and reign of 
terror which will be upon the earth 
after the Bride leaves it. When 
''the salt of the earth" is removed, 
the mass become greatly corrupted, 
but when the glory of the l Lord 
shall be revealed at the close of this 
day of wrath-when "He shall up
pear," and ''we also appear with him," 
the blessing will commence and with 
U.! comes law and order, (as typified 
by Mm;es, appearing again,) and 
assists in blessing the people. 

But while thinking of our glorious 
work of blessing the world in the 
future, we should not forget, nor 
neglect our present privileges in this 
direction,for remember, Aaron bless 
ed t~)'J,leop~e before he ~ent into 
the ho1y place: So all who, as 
members of that body,have crucified 
themselves, should seek, so far as 
they have ability, to "Do good unto 
all men, especially unto those of the 
houshold of faith." Let us bless 
now, as in the future, t'Ymporally anct 
spiritually, as we may be able. We 
can all eertainly bless some, spirit
ually. May not "the deep things 
of God" be equally as blessed to 
others as to you? Be not selfish, 
be not . negligent, be not slothful 
servants. Freely we have received, 
freely let us give. 

WRITE AT ONCE. 

Here it is that the Aaronic priest
hood enda and the Melchizedek 
priesthood begins, the one typical 
of our career·of suffering and death, 
the other represents our exalted 
condition as, with Jesus, ·'a King 

The editor purposes making a 
upon His throne," blessing all peo- trip east from Pittsburgh as far. as 
ple. "And the glory of the Lord Lynn Mass. It will afford him 
appeared.untoall the people." ("The pieasure to stop oft" at different 
glory of the Lord shall be revealed, points not too far from the main roads 
and all flesh shall see it together.") and meet with the •·two's and three's" 
Vs. 24: "And there came a fire out in a private way; or if deemed ad-

visable, would be glad to address 
from before the Lord and consumed public meetings on " 'l'hings pertain
upon the altar the burnt ofl'ering ing to the kingdom of God." 
and the fat, which, when· all the Our readers are much scattered, 
people saw, they shouted nnd fell on some places 2 and 3, and on up to 

50. Many places they are totally 
their faces." A fire from the Lord unacquainted with each other, and 
indicates his acceptance and perfect thus loose the sympathy and com
satisfaction with all the work of fort which our Father designed 
atonement as done, and no wonder should come to them by "The as
all the J)eople prostrated themselves sembling of themselves together as 

the manner of some is." It is His 
before· God. We believe it will be design that we should "Edify one 
so in the next age when the world another," and build each other up 

in the most holy faith. The· pro
" see whut God lll\th wrought, posed meetings we would hope, 

Then they'll praise him, praise him as might conduce to personal acquaint-
they ought: a nee. 

can-

Those desiro11s, should address, at 
Looking back we'll praise the .V:ay, once, so that we can lay out our 

Jesus led us, led us day by day. route, &c." [No charge made nor 
And we will rejoice that we were. money taken.] 



THE TIME OF TROUBLE. 

Tho Limo ofhouh1c ~cars,-14 if. hMI.olh grcn.t.ly;" 
I~vcn now H.~ ripple~ span t.ho lVOJ')d-witlo ACI\; 

Oh I when II.K wnvos n.roAwollcn to monntnin~st.nt.cly, 
'VJil the rcsisllmtR billows R1VCCJ) o'er mo? 

Or, tcrror-•l.nckcn, .viii I t.hon <li•cover 
A glorjon~ I) rose nco 'Lwixl. the sea and sky, 

Trending tho watorsl-1-~nrl.h'R Impcrinl )over, 
IUs words of choor,-11 Ho not. nfrn.hl,-'t.ift I I, 

'Vill R. hntHl, sf. ronA', ycf. t.cnclcr a~ mot. her's, 
From Lhc <l•uk surgl.ng billows lift me out? 

'V1th "oft, rebuke, moro lovin.c l.hat a hrof.hor'R; 
1

' Oflit.tl~ faith I 0, wherefore dif.Pst. thou tlonht ?" 
Monlro.te, ra.. A. {, Jl'. --···--

CHRIST AS A SOWER. 

ZION'S WATCH ToWER. 

mos." This word is used when the so prepa-ting them for a place in the 
general order of things is meant, as kingdom. The relation and bar
when t.hc "world that then was" mony between the two parables can 
(before the flood) is referred to; (~ be seen far more clearly by prescrv
Pct. iii. 6.) It is also used when ing the distinctions made by the 
the people are IJleant, as, " God so Sa.viour, between the two kinds of 
loved the world;" " Bcho~d the seed, and the two fields, than by 
Lamb of God, that taketh away the confounding them. The first par
sin of the world;" and all similar able prepares the way for the. other. 
passages. 'l'herc is another shade of 'fhe first deals with the individual; 
meaning in the word, as uacd in sev- tho second, with the church collec
cml places, as: ''God sent not His tivdy. The first Jmrable has only 
Son into the world to condemn the one kind of seed-the wor,J. Three 
world.'' Jno. iii. 17. ''Christ J-esus out of four classes of hearers brought 

In the thirteenth chapter of came into the world to save sin- forth no fruit. In the one class that 
Matthew, arc given two parables, in ners. (1 Tim . .i. 15.) " Love not received the word in good ground 
which the Son of Man is represent- the world, neither the things that arc (''an honest and good heart;" Luke 

. ed as a sower. The first of them is in the world." 1 Jno. ii. 15. Any v1ii. 15), t.herc is a variety in the 
usually called tho ]Jnrablo of tho thoughtful reader will readily see amount of fruit-" Some an hun
sower, and the second the parable of the difference between the world as drcd fold, some sixty fold, and some 
the tares and the wheat. 'l'hese a. place, as used in these several scrip- thirty fold.''. Ver. 8. All who bear 
parables are rcla.tcd to each other, tures, and the world of mankind fruit in any degree, are evidently 
but should not be confounded. We who live in that place, and whom "the children of tho kingdom"
may learn something by comparing Jesus came to save. the branches, weak or st.rong, of the 
them; and in the applicu.tion ot ''The field is the world ''-that is, living Vine, for "lflvory branch in 
these two parables, we have the ad- Christ planted His church in this me [says Jesus] that bcareth not 
vantage of tho fact that the Saviour world to accomplish a certain work fruit, He taketh away." J no. xv. 2. 
explained them both. We must re- which Christ came into this world I.n the parable of the tares and 
ga.rd it as a fundamental principle to do, or to set in motion. wheat there arc two sowers ami two 
in the interpretation of parables, Any 0110 might sec that there is.a. kinds of seed, both explained by the 
that when the Lord explained them clear difference between sowing the Saviour. The Son oi Man sowed the 
they need no further cxplann.tion. word of the kingdom in the hearts good seed-" the children of the 
It is probably true that no two par- of men which work began whore .kingdom," as we hnve seen, and the 
ables teach, or illustmte, exactly the h ' · · f d vJ'l so'v d th tares '' th l1'ldr n t e personal m1mstry o Christ be- e · • c e ·- · c c 1 e 
same thing. So, after havin~ given gan, and the planting of the church of the wicked one.'' There is a 
the parable of the sower, and ex- 1 t t b t tl '' 1 'ld in the world, which did not take c car ctm Tas c ween 1e c n ron 
plaincd it, when the word says, ''An- place until the day of Pentecost. of God" and "tho children of the 
other pamble put .He forth unto As the church of Christ was to be devil." There is, as we have ad

i them, ( Ver. 24.),. we may safely composed of converted sinners, it was mittcd, a variety among the chil
... , .... c.oncJtide Hc.had something more to necessary tbat the word of the kiFg· dren of God-:-some arc bn.bes, and 

· communicatc-thatsoil\e'additional f 11 'J ·, I ·1 b t dom, as a converting power, should some n.rc more · u y eve opec, u 
truths were to be illustrated. •1 b'll · 1 b be preached, for a. time, before the • 10 1 > o rccogmzes no sue 1 a. -

Christ is the sower in both par- founding of the church. For proof surdity as that the children of the 
ables. It is sto.tcd so of the second d 'I t tl t' Cl · that the word, uudcrslood, i.s the cv1 arc a 1e same uno 11'1S-
parable ( Ver. 37.), hut we learn converting power, sec verse 15. The tians: and it is passing strange that 
that He is the sower of the first par- sowing of the word, in parables, ami any Christian ever should have in
able by the nature of the seed sown. the explaining of them to some, vented or promulgated such an idea. 
We think all admit this. t d · th · · t f :r 'l'hc apostle John speaks of the 

In the first parable the seed sown WP.n bon Hunng 1 o 71ms rby ? • e- variety. muong Christians -little 
is the" word of the kingdom" (Ver. 'SUB, ut e spore 0 the mlding 
1\J) d · th d "tl d of the church as future. "Ou this children, young men and fathers-

. , an Jn e sccon 1e goo k I 'll b 'ld } 1 " 1\.r (1 Jno., ii. 12-13), but makes a. con-
I tl ''ll f tl 1 · roc wt Ul my c 1urc 1. m.a.t.t sccc are 10 em, (ron o 10 nng- . . · t t b , th Cl 1 d tl 

In tlle first l
't xv1. 18. The foundatwn was not ras e.wcen e mrc 1 an · 1e 

dom.'' (Verse 38.) 11 ur 1 1 f even laid until Christ was risen-a wor (. " n c mow t 1at we are o 
is truth, and in the second, persons. "'I d God, but the whole world lieth in 
Some one has called this distinction spiritual being. .L le buil ing is a 

spiritual house, and is built on a wickcdness,''(litern.lly "in the '\Vick-

but after the Spirit. Ver. 12-13. 
When Jesus says, "the tares arc 

the children of the wicked one," let 
no one say, the tares are errors, sown 
in the hearts of Christians, or that 
the tares are carnal Christians-
" babes in Christ." If the tares arc 
errors, then the tares are not pcr·sons 
at all; so if the wheat be truths, they 
are not pcr3ons at all. But again, if 
the wheat mean truths in the heart • 
and the tares mean errors in the same 
heart, then the harvest is not a sepa
ration of persons at all, but simply 
a cleansing of the hearts of Christians 
from error; but this would neither 
agree with the teachings o( J esuf.' 
nor with the theories of men who 
make such applications. The har
vest is a separation of two classes of 
persons, who were permitted to 
"grow together until the harvest." 
Ver. 30. But if the tares are of the 
world, are all the world tares? No; 
only men of the worlU, who get so 
far out of their place as to profess to 
be Christians, are tares. The tares 
are the unconverted men in the 
Church-sown among the wheat. 
Ver. 25. If a farmer sows a field 
with chess, the chess is not then a 
weed, but it is a weed when sown 
among thu wheat. It has always 
been tho duty of Christians, to grow 
in grace and in knowledge, and no 
person can ad vance in know ledge 
without discarding some error or 
misb.ken ideas. The Apostles were 
constantly exhorting and warning 
the ellrly Christiu.ns against errors, 
and th61:1e who advanced them. 
''Prove all things, and hold fast that 
which is good," has always been both 
the duty and privilege of Christians. 
Butifwheatbe truth, and tares, errors 
then these Apostles contradicted the 
Saviour. How would his words 
sound thus ph a.m. phrased: '' Shall 
we root up the error? He said nay, 
lest while yo root up the error, ye 
root up the truth also. Let both 
truth and error grow together until 
the harvest, and then I will say to 
the angels, gather yo together first 
the errors, and bind them in bundles 
to burn them, but gather the truth 
into my barn." And the errors are 

spiritual rock. The true church has cd One). l .Juo. v. 1\J. "In this ihc 
nlwv.ys recognized and worshiped a children of God arc manifested, and 
living spiritual Christ-there is no the children of the devil: whosoever 
other. Keeping in mind the above doc/it not ?'i!}htcou.mcss is not of God, 
facts, we will see that the parable of neither he that lovet.h not his 
the sower must have begun to bcful- brother.'' 1 Jno. iii. 10. 

to be cast into a furnace of fire, where 
there is wailing aud gnashing of 
teeth. If we would escape such ab
surd conclusions, let us cling to the 
Saviour's own explanation of wheaL 
and tares. But, it may be asked, 
has it not always been the duty of 
the Church to cast out unconverted 

a.fooli.sh one, and said that the Son 
of Man docs not sow pcrsbns. This 
only proves that such an one docs 
not understand the parables. \\'ho
over calls the distinction foolish 
charges the Sav£our with folly, for it 
is His own explanation. Th!l rca· 
sonablcness of Lho distinct.ion be
tween the two kinds of seed will be 
seen whon we consider the distinc
tion in the fields. 

In the first parable the field of 
operation is the hca.rt of each indi
vidual, who hears the word of the 
kingdom (Vcr. 1\J.), and in the sec
ond "The field is the world.'' (Ver; 
38.) 

filled LhreE:o years and a half sooner 
than that ofthc tares anti wheaL, and 
we may sec why it is never said, "Tho 
ktngdorn oflwavcn is likened to asmv
cr." It is simply, ''Behold, a sower 
went forth to sow." In the other para
bles it is "the kingdom of ho:wen" 
that is represented. The reason is ob
vious: there was no church of Christ, 
or. kingdom of heaven, until the 
day of Pentecost. 'l'hc work o[ sow· 
ing the word was to prcpm·c for .. Lhe 
establishment of the church in its 
due time, and the "holding' forLh 
the word of life," or preaching to 
the unconverted, has been cm:ricd on. 

lt is true that Paul recognizes tho 
faeL that Cfn·istians have tho old 
man-tho Ilcsh-to contend with, 
a.nll hence the war fare Rpokon of in 
Rom. 7. But Paul clearly shows men? I answer, no. Men who com-
that whoever l1a.s tho Spirit of Christ mittcd outrageous sins, could be 

We, be it rcmembcrc11, arc not 
responsible for this distinction
these arc the Lord's own words. 
The word "world," above quoted, 
is not aion, as in the next verse
" The harvest is the end of the 
worlrl, (aion-age), but it is trans- through the whole dispensation, for 
lated from the Greek word, "kos- the purpose of converting them, and 

is a son of God, and "if a.ny ma.n known, and were to be dealt with; 
have not the Spirit, of Chri~t, he is but merely for not being Christians, 
none of His. Rom. viii. 9-14. "Ye they could not be dealt with. An 
arc not in tho flct'h, but in the Spirit, unconverted ma.n, a. man who loves 
if so be ilmt the Spirit of God dwell not our Lord Jesus, might be out-
in you." Those in whom the good wu.rdly consistent in conduct, and 
work of the Spirit is ever begun, arc ye~ ?ive no real cv!dencc of being 
counted on the living side-'' risen sp~ntual: But man 1s not competent 
with Christ,"-and not on the side of to .JUdge m such c~cs. Hcn?c Paul 
death a.nd the devil. This is our en- says: Therefore JUdge notlung bc
coura.gomcnt, and also makes us fore the time.' unti~ the Lo~·d come, 
debtors not to live after the flesh who both Wlll brmg to hght the , . • I ,_ 

/ 
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hidden things of darkness, and will 
make manifest the councils of the 
hearts." 1 Cor. iv. 5. And yet, in 
the next chapter, he tells them to 
deal with the fornicator, "To deliver 
such an one to Satan for the destruc
tion of the flesh," &c. Man could 
deal with sinners, but when it was a 
heart work, a question ofmoti ve, they 
coulu not deal with it. They might 
make a mistake, and men have often 
made such mistakes. Of such Jesus 
said: "Nay, lest while ye gather up 
tho tares, ye root up the wheat also. 
Let both grow together till the har
vest." Then the angels, of superior 
power and wisdom, will do tho work 
of separation. In Juumony with this, 
Paul says, ''If any man love not our 
Loru Jesus Christ, let, him be ana
thema maranatha," that is: Let him 
be cut off. The Lord cometh. 1 
Cor. xvi. 21. 

This may be an additional proof 
that the coming or presence of the 
Lord and the angels is due in the 
time of the har.vest. 

ZION'S WATCH TOWER. 

cnce is not to be accompanied by And this to us, is far more convinc- in the thing whereto I sent it." Isa. 
such physical demonstrations as ing than any physical manifestation lv. 11. "When thou shalt make his 
shall make all aware of it. But as could be. soul an offering for sin, he shall see 
the days of Noah were, so shall also J,. A. A. his seed, he shall prolong his Jays, 
the presence of the Son of IlHtn be. ---. • ._ and the pleasure of the Lord shall 
For as in the days that were before GOD'S PURPOSE. prosper in his hand, he shall see the 
the Hood, they were eating and drink- It 

1
.s travail of his soul and be satisfied." 

God's purpose to save a lost 
ing, marrying and giving in mar- worlu. This work is committed into !iii. 10-11, "He shall not fail or be 
riage, and knew not until the Hood tl 1 1 f J Cl . t 1 discouraged, until he shall have set 1e 1ant s o esus tns , w 10se 
came antl took them all away, so ·l . . . f h . 1 judgment in the Earth, and the 
shall also the presence of the Son of WOI { IS clxpres~lV(: Go t e, ;viS( om, isles shall wait for his law." ''He 

b V 37 30 ) All tl . power am love of · od. J he end 1 ll t 1 1 k" fi man e, ( ers. - v. nngs . 1 . tl r "l f 0 d' 1 A s 1a no quenc 1 t 10 smo mg ax 
wlll indeed continue as from the be- ?amec IS 1.e ;rw 0 -.o_ 8 ove. n nor break the bruised reed until He 
. ·· II 

1 
.11 1 1 1 Imperfectvtewofthefrwt,mustcanso 1 . 

1
• 1 . 1 . , 

gmmng. ·owt1enw1 twcnuc1 . ~ t ._1 f"tl 1 "t 1,. )rmg ortlJUcgmentuntovJctory. . an nnpor1ec 1uea o 10 ovo 1 so 1 1 · 
be aware of H1s presence, except by 1 tl fl' t t b . . t "Tho Lord shall make bare His holy . ? an( 1e c ec mus can lllJUry o us. 
a stgn "A child is known by its doings," arm in the eyes of all the nations, 

'Tl · · "ll t b · t II and all tho ends of the earth shall us stgn WI no o giVen o a · and "A tree is known by its fruit." 
0 1 tl "t J ] see the salvation of our God." lii. n y 1ose can see 1 w IO Iavc 'l'hc Lord says, "Come let us reason 

b l h . 1 1 tl 10. "All the ends of the world shall o eye( IS commanc s, nne 1cse together," "nre not my ways equal?" 
t "t t tl "" "tl f I remember and turn to the Lord, and canno snow 1 o 1e un1tt1 1 u · An appreciation of His ways and 

'TI tl h h t all the kindreds of the nations shall 1ey are 1e ones w ose ear s are doings is akin to sympathy and fel-
t h d "th r •t• d worshii) before Him, for the kingdom no overc arge w1 sur101 mg an lowship. Knowledge and love are 

th f tl · l"f" 'Tl · h d is the Lord's and He is the Governor e cares o us 1 e. 1e1r an s certainly related to each other ;-!ova 
are clean and their hearts pure. appreciated, produces love .. '' 'N e 
Paul calls them· "children of the love Him because He first Joyed us,'' 
light," and says that because they and love makes obedience cheerful. 
arc of the light, that day shall not Gratitude and love are the springs 
overtake them as a thief. 2 '!'hess. of successful human lifo. Oh, that 

among the untions." Ps. xxii. 
''When Thy judgments are in the 

Earth the inhabitants of the world 

v. 4. we may be in sympathy with God's 
We are now prepared to consider purpose. 'fhat purpose is variously 

the nature of this sign. Christ de- expressed. ''Her seed shall bruise 
scribes it iu answer to the question thy head. Gen. iii. 15. This threat

of the Jewish age was the beginning asked by His disciples, ''What shall ening of death to the serpent means 
of the gospel age; so the harvest of be the sign of Thy presence." He blessing to mankind. He destroys 
theGospelageisthebeginningofthe says: "'fhen if any man shall say the enemy to deliver the captives. 

As the parable of the sower begins 
sooner than that ot the tares and 
wheat, so it ends sooner. The first 
does not include the harvest work, 
while the latter does. The harvest 

will learn righteousness." Isa. xxvi. 
9. These are' but a sample of the 
prophetic utterances dictated by the 
spirit oi Christ, and the New Testa
ment takes up the strain and carries 
it forward to the glad climax. "Be
hold the Lamb of God that taketh 
away the sin of the world." Jno. 
i. 29. ''That 'vas the true light that 
lighteth every man that cometh into 
the world." "Behold we bring unto 
you glad tidings of great joy which 
shall be unto all people." '-'Glory 
to God in the highest, and on Earth 
peace and good will toward· men." 

Millennium. t L h · Cl · t tl o you, o, ere IS ms ·,or wre, Ileb. ii. 14-15. The opening chap-
There was a sense in which the 

Jewish age ended at the Cross, and 
another sense in which it was ex
tended 37 years. So, we believe, 
there is a sense in which the gospel 
age ended in 1878,and another sense 
in which it is extended 37 years, or 
until1914. 

The closing work of the Jewish 
age included the burning of the 
chaff; Matt. iii. 12, and the closing 
of the gospel includes the burning 
of the tares; Matt. xiii. 40. In this 
there is a parallelism, but there is 
one grand event here that had no 
pattern at the dawn of the gospel
that is, the translation of the saints. 
"Watch ye, therefore, and pray al
ways, that ye may be accounted 
worthy to escape tho:;e things that 
shall come to pabs, and stand before 
the Son of Man." The saints shall 

believe it not, for there shall arise ters of Genesis give the entrance of 
false Christs and false prophets, and the curse of sin and death, and the 
shall show groat signs and wonders, last chapters of Revelations reveal 
inasmuch, . that if it· were possible the success of God's plan,-" There 
they shall deceive the very elect. shall be no more curse." Rev. xxii. 
Behold, I have told you before, 3. "There slw.ll be no more death, 
wherefore if they shall say unto you, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither 
behold, He is in the desert, @J> not shall there be any more pain, 
forth; behold, He is in the secret for tho former things are passed 
chamber, believe it not. For as the away." (xxi. 4). The history of the 
l·ightning cometh out of. the east and past is in harmony with human ex
shineth even tmto the west,' so shall also perience, and the hope revealed is in 
the presence of the Son of man be, harmony with human necessities, 
(Matt. xxiv. 23-28). 'l'his "light- and the bible is thus shown· to be 
ning" cannot be natural light, else in harmony with facts and with i~
His presence would not be likened self. What was implied in the threat
to the days that were before tho ening against the serpent, was ex
flood. Spiritual light is divine truth. pressed two thousand years Inter in 
Hence a great and wonderful un- God's covenant with Abraham: ''In 
folding of truth is all that the bible thy seed shall all nations-' kin
gives us a right to expect during the dreds '-'families'- of the Earth 
presence of tho Son of mr..n, and be- bo blessed." From that time dates 

exccutcthejudgmentswritten,asdiu fore translation. Some teach that 
Aaron with Moses. "Then shall the He may appear to us before we are 
righteous shine forth as the Sun." made like Him. But we know not 

.J. H. P. ~ 

THE SIGN OF HIS PRESENCE. 

The disciples ask, ''What shall be 
the sign of Thy parousia, (presence, 
Emp. Dia.) and of the end of the 
world?"· (Matt. xxiv. 3.) The first 
words of the recorded answer show 
the need of a sign. Take heed, let no 
man deceive you, for many shall 
come in My name saying, "I am 
Christ," and shall deceive many, 
(V ers. 4-5 ). A sign will enable those 
who obey this injunction to discern 
between the false and the true. 

"He must reign until He hath put 
all enemies under His feet. The last 
enemy that shall be destroyed is 
death." He gave Himself a ransom 
for all to be testified in due time." 
"Because of His humiliation and 
obedience unto death, even the 
death of the cross." "Therefore God 
also hath highly exalted Him, and 
given Him a name which is above 
every name, that at the name of 
Jesus every knee should bow, in 
heaven, in earth, and under the 
earth," &c. Phil. ii. 9-10. . 

"All nations shall come and wor
ship before Thee, for Thy judgments 
are made manifest." Rev. xv. 4. 
These brond and sweeping state
ments arc the common utterances of 
the bible, in reference to the ulti
mate result of the work of Christ, 
and the only exception to the final 
sal vn.tion of all, is in the case of those 
who sin willfully after they have come 
to the knowledge of the truth; or 
who having been begotten of the 
spirit by the word of truth, fail to 
come to tho second birth, anu so are 
not counted. All who ever come to 
perfect spiritual manhood, that is, 
the image of God, will retain it, and 
when the work is finished sin and 
death will be unknown. 

Again, a sign will be needed be
cause. of the obscurity which marks 

~, the period of his return. His pres-

where the bible gives us any warrant 
for such expectation. On the con
trary it is written, "It doth not yet 
appear what we shall be, but we know 
that when Ile shall appear we shall 
be like Him, for we shall see Him as 
lie is, (1 John, iii. 2). Again, when 
Christ, who is our life, shall appear, 
then shall we also appear· with Him 
in glor1J. (Col. viii. 4 ). Hence;we urge 
on those who are "looking for that 
bles~ed hope and the glorious ap
pearing of our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ," the Saviour's com
mand, "'l'ake heed let no man de
ceive you." The light of truth made 
plain by the Spirit, is the only pro
mised guide, while here we wait. 

the promise of God, which the law, 
given four hundred and thirty years 
after, could not disannul. Gal. iii. 
17. ,Tho eli vine nature or spirit is 
the baeis of the success, and is im
parted, not by law, which cannot 
give life (Ver. 21 ), but by the "ex
ceeding great and preeious promises." 
2 Pet. i. 4. 'J'he going forth of the 
word of the Lord, in all ages, or in 
all stages of its development, must 
have reference to the great end; as 
when man builds for a home and its 
comforts, he keeps that in mind 
when the stones are being quarried, 
the timbers hewn, the foundation 
laid, an(l through all the steps of 
building. Of llis own word the 
Lord says: "It shall not return to 
me void, but it shall accomplish that 
which I please, and it shall prosper 

God's work is one of order as well 
as love, overlooking which the love 
is obscured. The consummation is to 
be reached by the various steps, 
called ages, each age having its own 
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part of the work to do. No age has church have been objects of His spe- unto holiness; This kind of dying is Cross of Christ-His sacrifice-is 
been too short for its purpose. The cial care and love is true, and all the indoed a painful process, but it is a central and from it emanates tho 
succession of ages inrlicates the pro- angels of heaven have been to the voluntmy sacrifiee which is required. world's life and hope. Hence Paul 
gressivc character of the P'lan. Be- "heirs of salvation" ministers of This is not the curse which was ·pro- could say: "God forbid that I should 
fore the flood but little law or light mercy. He b. 1. We can, with these noun cod on Adam: "Dying thou glory save in the Cross of our Lord 
was given, and men were left to facts beforeus,morcfully appreciate shalt die." 7hatdeath "passcrlupon Jesus Christ.'' In referring to the 
work out the natural lifo of sinful what it is to be'' called according to all men/'" even upon those who had mercies, Paul appeals to gratit.ude 
flesh to its legitimate consequence IIi.s purpose.'' Thnt purpose is to not sinned, after tho similitude of and love, and these arc the springs 
-death. The great fact must be bless the world in the ages to come. Adam's transgression.'' Rom. v. of true humnn life. His love shed 
proved that "All flesh is as grass." Eph. ii. 7. Here is the High Calling 12-14. Jrrom that curse reconcilia- abroad in our hearts-known and 
Until man has learned this lesson he of God in Jesus Christ. And to fit tion is effected by tho death of Christ, appreciated -is the cause of tho 
knows not how truly to lay hold on us for our work, we are called unto who gave lJimself a ransom for all. greatest victories. 
the arm of the Lord extended to help. holiness, and called to pass through !{om. v. 10. It is the voluntary offer- Wo know only in part, but the 
Sin existed, but was not imputed, trials and peculiar difiiculties, as fire 1:11g of redeemed life which God seeks little wo know is great. What He 
neverLheless death reigned, even over to refine and purify us. ''These and which is pleasing to Him. He, has done for us, is the reason of 
the irresponsible. Rom. v. 13-14. Sin light afflictions work out for us a far by the price paid, had become right- the call for return. His sacrifice 
was not properly known, as ''ex- more exceeding and ctornal weight fully possessor. "Ye are not your is both the reason and the pattern 
ceeding sinful," but was counted as of glory." ''And all things shall own, ye are bought with a price, for ours. Both His and ours look to 
in a dormant or ''dead state," The work together for good to them that thoreiore glorify God in your body God and then to man. His satisfies 
sinner was conceited, until the law love God;-to them that are the and in your sprit, which are His." justice; ours is a grateful offering, 
came. Says Paul: " I had not known called according to His purpose." He is Lord and Master we are called giving evidence of His success and 
sin but by the law, for I had not In view of the exceeding weight upon to admit his claims, and thus thcpoworofthegospel over us. Tho 
known lust unless the Jaw had said: of glory promised, we may well, like be at agreement with God. •' Be ye object of his, human ward was to 
'Thou shalt not covet.' But sin tak· Paul, count all else loss that we may reconeilod to God," may be applic- save mankind. Ours should be the 
ing occasion by the commandment win Obrist and be found in Him. able to the unconverted, but it was same-He is the Way; while we 
wrought in me all manner of concu- Oh, that we may forget tho things addressed to Christians. See 2 Cor. point the way to others. His was 
piscenco. For without the law sin that arc behind, and keeping the eye v. 20. complete, no reserve; we must with
(existed but) was dead. For I was on the mark,press on for tho heavenly It is not to be inferred that be~ hold nothing. Have we not lived 
alive, without the law once, but prize. Phil. iii. 13-14. cause Christ's death is presented as for self long enough. Lot the time 
when the commandment came, sin J. II. P. an example of voluntar'IJ obedience to past suffice in that direction. 
revived (lived again) and I died." --- the will of God, which we are to "Love so ama7.ing so uivine, 
Rom. vii. 7-9. LIVING SA ORIFICE. follow, that therefore this was the Demandll my soul, my life, my all." 

It is clear that Paul is not speak- "Illoseeeh you, t.heref•Jre, bret.hron, by only feature or object of his death. The condition of the surrendered 
ing of the original entrance of sin the mercies of U<1d, t.hat yo present your His death is as a ransom, meritorious, heart is: "Lord what wilt Thou have 

d d 
. . db f l bouiesa liviu<"fla<~mlico,holy,ncecpt.nble b t d ?""I> t b a· , an eath, for Slll 1·evwe ut o t 10 unto God, wiJh~h is your reasonable ser- ut it is npno the less exemplary on me o o rosen your o ICS -

effect of the "law that was added vice.'' ltom. xii. 1. this account. He gave His life, on All powers; talents, time and propm·ty. 
because of transgression," to give the This is Paul's exhortation to the which the law had no claim, to re- W c arc stewards for the Lord. 
"knowledge of sin" and show it in church-a comprehensive sermon deem man's life, on which the law Where? On tho altar of God's ap
its true character as "exceeding sin- in one verse. They were "brethren" had a claim,and thus made it posBible pointing, and as he may direct. The 
ful." Ver. 13. in Christ, having been "planted to- for man to make a willing sacrifice good Samaritan feature of Christ's 

In the Patriarchal age the Promise gather in the likeness of his death" to God, us He Himself had made, life may indicate the altar of human 
of a Deliverer was given, and in the (vi. 5), and yet had not made a com- and hence it is that'' if we suffer we hearts. God· will give the willing 
Jewish age, in addition to the giving plete sacrifice. They had not yet shall also reign with Him.'' worker something to do. The spirit 
of the law, which condemns man and apprehended that for which Christ The service which tho Lord re- of the Gospel both in this age and 
cannot save, there was developed by had apprehended them. Phil. iii. 12. quires i!l" reasonable," because He that to come, is to give light and 
types and prophecy much light in That conditiori is the "mark"- i8 Lord. He claims but His own to bless mankind. The spirit of the 
reference to the coming Saviour. the winning post-" for the prize of when He asks all. The process of present should be as tho spirit of our 
God only dealt wiLh the Jewish na· the high calling," toward which all mortifying the· deeds of the body hope~ to save mankind. Hero wo 
tion during that age, and they gained in Christ are urged to "press.'' involves a separation from the world. have but the earnest of grace and pow
the impression that He cared little This is attainable, but a sacrifice "Be not conformed to this w'orld cr. "Then shall the righteous shine." 
or nothing for the otbcr nations. is demanded-the crucifiction and but be yo transformed by the ro~ With all consecrated to Christ and 
They were as the literal descendants death of tho "sinful affections and newing of the mind. (Ver. 2). exercised in his service we may rea
of Abraham through Isaac, the" seed lusts." Death by crucifiction is a ''Though the outward man perish, sonably expect his smile and fellow· 
according to the flesh." But ''the painful process. '' 'l'hey that aro the inward man is renewed day by ship. The fellowship of Christ is 
children of the flesh," says Paul, Christ's have crucified the flesh,"- day.'' "Daily bread" ,is provided the fellowship of the sons of God. 
"are not the children of God, but tho "the old man,"" that the body of sin by the word of God to enable us to J. n. r. 

PREAOHING NOTIOE. 

Invitations to hold meetings may 
be addressed either to tho editor 
(mentioning whom you wish to 
have) or, direct to the brethren. 

Onmms for "Day Dawn " or tho 
"Gospel in type and Prophecy," by 
Bro. J. H. Paton, (paper 50 cents 
cloth 75 cents,) should be addressed 
to the publisher, Bro. A. D. Jones, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

children of the promi8e are counted might be destroyed.'' Rom. vi. 6; grow, and to overcome self and the 
for the seed;" Rom. ix. 8, anu adds: Gal. v. 24. This is Christ's object in world. The maxims and pleasures 
"W c, brethren, as Isaac was, arc the reference to us, and we arc urged to of the world are not friendly to grace 
children of the promii!e." Gal. iv. 28. keep this object ever in view. " Ho to help us on to God, and the com
From all of which it is evident that that is dead is freed from sin." Now m::1.11d to be separ!lte is not so unim
the church of Christ is the Seed, that if we be dead with Christ we believe portant as it seems to bo estimated 
tho gospel dispensation is the period that we shall also li vc with Him: by many professed followers of 
for its develpment, and therefore the ''Knowing that Christ being raised Christ. Non-conformity is the safe
real work of bruising the serpent and from the dead, dieth no more, death guard against shipwrecl~ of faith. 
blessing the nations belongs to an hath uo more dominion over Him. The motive tu·make ~he sacrifice 
age after Christ comes and gathers For in that he died, he died unto sin is "The mercies of God." There is 
His church to Himself and to a share once, but in that He liveth, He liv- reference by tho word "therefore" 
of His glory. During this gospel cth unto God. Likewise reckon ye to the merciful dealing of God with 
dispensation the church has quite yourselves also to be dead indeed Israel, recorded in tho eleventh chap
naturally fallen into a similar error unto sin, but alive unto God." ter. Oh, that all knew something 
n.s that of the Jews, that their dis- "Lot not sin therefore reign in of the plan of the ages, by which OwiNG to advance in price of paper 
pcnsation was final, and that none your mortal body, that yo should God's love and mercy is manifested, the books advertised some time 
could be blessed beyond. While the obey it in the lusts thereof." Rom. but now we deal with the principle since must be advanced in price. 
truth is that God, in the gospel age, vi. 7-12. The practical import of that the goodness of God leadeth to Hereafter they can be furnished you 
has been ''taking out a people for all this is, that wo sin not, keeping repentance. Rom. ii. 4. as follows (postage paid,) 
His name," for the very purpose of the body under subjection to tho 'l'hatgood.nessisrevealedinChrist. 
sharing with Him in the greater law of the spirit, tho new nature in The plan of ages is the work of Christ. 
work of saving tho world. That the Christ Jesus, and so bring forth fruit. He is indeed the Rock of Ages. The 

"Emphatic Din!(lot," clot.h hound ......... t2.95 
" " best binding ........ 3.60 

"TischoD<lorr• New Tc•lnmcnt............. .80 
American Hlblo Union"........................ .70 



THE TABERNACLE. 

The law being a shadow of good 
things to come, it is necessary, if we 
would grasp the substance, to trace 
very closely the outline there given. 
W!Jile our Father has granted us, ns 
a part of his children, a great deal 
of lig)1t we Lelieve there are mines 
of wealth in His precious word, that 
aro, as yet, but little known. \Ve 
think 'l'!te Law is a whole mining dis
trict. Paul has opened some large 
crevices in it, through the letter to 
the Hebrews ~nd in other places, 
and we can sec the gems sparkling 
hl'ightly as he lets the light in upon 
them; hut these are given only, it 
would seem, to lead Uf! on, to incite 
us to search as men search for hid
en treasures. 

\Ve wish,- at this time, to look at 
the Tabernacle and it.'l contents, and 
before entering into details, will first 
glance at its general appearance. 
The outer inclosure was called the 
court of the tabernacle. It was sur
rounucd by posts or pillars, evident
ly of wood, with bases of copper, 
[incorrectly brass in A. V.] and caps, 
hooks, &c., of silver, from which 
hung a. continuous curtain of fine 
twined linen. Within this was the 
tent or tabernacle, constructed of 
gold-covered hoards on three sides, 
with posts and a curtain on the front 
or east en<l. Ex. xxvi. 18-27, cover
ed above with curtains of goats' hair, 
of rams' skins dyed red, and upper
most, of badgers' skins. The inside 
of the tent was hung with curtains 
of fine twined linen, and blue, and 
purple, and scarlet adorned with 
cherubim. 

'l'hi8 beautiful curlain evidently 
formed the ceiling and hung uown 
each side wHhin the tabernacle. 'l'he 
tent was divi!led into two compart
ments hy a vail of tlu\ same des~rip
tiou as the curtains. We are not 
given tl.e position of tho vaiL but 
probably, as in the temple, [1 Kings, 
vi. 2, 17, 20,] the holy place was 
twice the size of tho most holy. 

Out:;itle the tabornn.clc, near the 
door, and apparently directly in 
front of it, stood tho altar of burnt 
ofl'ering. BotwPen the altar and the 
door stood the laver ofbrass, [copper.] 

In the holy place were: the table 
of show-bread, upou the north or 
l'ight hand side; the golden lamp
stand opposite on the south, and 
the altar of incense directly in front, 
close to the separating vail. · Ex. 
xl. 5-30. Within the vail st.ood 
alone tho ark of tho covenant, hiJ
den in the secret .Place, unseen by 
thB common priest, and ~;hrouded 

in impenetrable darkness. l~ven 

when approached by the high priest 
once a year, although then probably 
illuminated with the shekinah of 
glory, it muHt still be covered from 
him by a cloud of incense. Lev. 
xvi. 12-13. 

Till~ COUR'l' Ol•' 'l'IIE 'l'ABERNACJ,E 

was 100 cubits long by 50 cubits 
wide, with posts 5 cubits high and 
5 cubits apart; standing, as it were, 
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within reach of each other, yet too countries stands for fidelity. W fl it points to tho absolute devoted
far apart to lean upon one another. think the symbol is of tlivine origin. ness of Christ to his Father's will; 
'I' heir only connection was the cur- In N.um. xv. 37-~1, we find that the and also to what is t·equired of his 
tain, which, hanging upon each, tied Lord commrmdetl Moses to make a followers who profess to lay them
them all together. 'l'he curtain was ribbon of blue on a fringe for their selves upon that altar. "Whatso
apparently without seam for the garments. 'l'hey were to look upon ev~r toucheth the altar shall be 
whole length of each side, except- it and rem em her their duty to God. holy." "The altar sanctifieth the 
ing, perhaps, the front. It was made It was to inspire tlwir fidelity by gift." 
of fine twined 'linen and syrnboliz- reealling his faithfnlne~R. Purple is Fire is a purifying agent, hut it 
ed, we believe, the righteousness of the badge of royalty. The purple purifies by destruction. Jesus carr.e 
Christ. Being without scam, it re · robe that the mockingsoldiers placed in a body prepared, and offered him
minds us of tho seamless linen rohe on Christ, was an emblem that had self n whole burnt offering. His 
that Jesus wore. John xix. 23., xxii. its origin in very eal'ly times. In sacrifice was not the stepping down 
25. A robe that cannot be put on Judges, viii. 2(), we find the kings temporm'ily from a higher to a. lower 
by inches, and when it covers, covers of Median robed in this color. Scar- plane. 'l'hat was necessary as a part 
completely. The JWSts of corruptn- let was also worn hy kings, but we of the preparation for the sacrifice, 
ble wood firmly set in bases of in- think it spoke of blood when used aH was the presentation of the vic
corrnptable brass, would seem to under the ln.•v. 'l'hus the beautiful tim to the priest at the door of the 
symbolize the church, eomposed of 1-!n.te of tho court pointed to Christ, tabernacle. Or as Pan! says: "'Ve 
wonk morlals liable to fall,yet stand- as the "Faithful and True," as the see Jesus, who was made a little low
ing by the power of God; not built ''King of Kings," nnd as the great er than the n.ngele for tlJC sufl'cring 
on the sand of the desert, but hav- ''High Priest," the "Hecleemer" and of death * * * * that he by the 
ing a. sure foundation. Their eaps, ''Saviour" ot' the wol'ld. grace of God should taste death for 
fillets aud hooks were of silver. As Passing through the door and ad- every man." He b. ii. 9. "For verily 
we arc told to search for truth as vancing towarus the tabernacle we he took not on him the nature of 
for silver, and ns David likens the come to angels; but he took on him the seed 
words of the Lord to silver pnrified · ·rm~ mtAzJm AVrAJt. of Abraham." ii. 19. Why? For 
seven times, we conclude that truth The l).llar of Burnt Offering was the simple reason that angels can
is symbolized by silver, which thus mnde of shittim wood covered with not die. Luke xx. 3G. ''Forasmuch 
adorned the posts, clothing their plntes of bmss [copper]. It was a. then as tho children are partakers of 
heads with beauty, forming the or- beautiful type of Christ. Christ as flesh and blood, he also himself like
nnments of the body, and being the the man of sorrowf', ns the Lamb of wil"e took part of the same, that 
hook or connecti(>n which bouud God. Christ in his human nature through death he might destroy him 
them to tho curtain of linen, and by [eorruptahle wood] clothed with that had the power of death, that is, 
it to each other. power divine [the copper plates]. the devil, and deliver them, who, 

What has been the w01·k of the The wood :done must have burnt up through fea1' of death [same kind of 
church in the past ages, what can· it --Adam fell. death] were all their lifetime subject 
he in the future, hut simply to hold It wns four-sided, pre!::cnting a. full to lJOndage." The son of Mary-not 
up to the view of the world with- breadth of side to every quarter of the pre-incarnate word, as such
out, the spotless righteousness of the earth. .Being square it typified w:13 eallecl Jt!sus; not because he 
Christ? Hidden behind that snowy the perfection of Christ. .It wns hau, but because "he shall save his 
curtain, covered by that seamless five cubits long, five wide, and only people from their sins." Jesus came 
robe,standingn.lonebydivinepower, three cubits high. Its dimensions to die. '1 He is brought as a lamb 
linked together by the truth, they speak chiefly of length and breadth [dumb] to the slaughter." He made 
form a long united row, reachin!.! n • of ll h his "soul [life] an ofl'erin!.! for sin. ~ as a NtvJom· a men, w o saves " 
downthe stream of time. to the uttermost. It was comparn.- * * * He hath poured out his soul 

"A glittering host in bright array," tively low, typifying one easy of unto death." \Vhn.t death? After ''be-
or, as Peter ~mys: "A chosen gcn- access, and a. free mlvntion. ing found in fashion as a rnan, he 
oration, a royal priesthood, a. holy h had four horns to which the humbled himself, [not humble<l him
nation, t\ peculiar people," living for victims could he tied that 'vere to self to he a. man] an<l became abc
what purpose? to "show forth the be sacrificed, and to which 'persons dient unto death, EVEN 'l'IJE DF.A'rn OF 

praises of him who hath called you in danger of being slain might flee 'I'IIE cnoss." Phil. ii. 8. \Ve pity those 
out of darkness into his marvelous for safety. Ps. cxviii. 27, 1 Kings who profcf1s to he christians nnd de
light." Truly, as Paul says, we arc ii. 28. 'l'hcsc cviclcntly pointed to spifw "the death of the cross.'' Yes! 
surrounded by a ''cloud of witness- Christ as our Refuge, :md to his the altar spoke of death ; and when 
es." \Vithin the court there were abundance of pmvet· and grace to all the high priest went into the holy 
solemn mysteries tmnspiring, and who shoultl comn to him. 'l'he fire of holies he did not carry in the rc
many beautiful sights which it wns continually burning npon it, and stored 1 ife ofihe victim by any means; 
not lawful for those without to even never nllowcd to go out (Lev. vi. he rather took in the sure proof of 
catch a glimse of. 'L'hcy must first 13) speaks of consecration complete its utter destruction; so, "though 
see and appreciate the righteousness and continuous. we have known Christ after the flesh, 
of Christ. "For he who cometh to Fire is nRed as a symbol of love. yet now henceforth know we him 
Ood must balieve that he is, and Here it would be love unceasing no more." 
that he is a rewarder of those who and unehangeable. Not that we first From the golden altar inside the 
diligently seek him." loved him, but that he first loved us. tabernacle, every morning and eve-

Being drawn toward Christ hy Not that he loves us because we are ning there floated heavenward a 
wl1at we have already seen, \ve come good, or Rince we began to he good, cloud of sweet incense-making ac
to the gate of tho conrt. "Aud for but" God commendeth his love to- ccptable the prayers of the saints
the gate of the court shall he a hang- wardR nfl, in that, while we were yet but that altar itself was only :tccep
ing of twenty cuhits, of blue, and sinnert>, Christ died for us." Oh table because it had been sprinkled 
purple, and scarlet, and fine twined that not only the world, hut the with the atoning blood tnken from 
linen, wrought with needlework." church might understnnd the mean- the side of the altar of burnt ofl'cring. 
Ex. xxvii. IG. ing of the words, "Gon Is LovE." In other words, the risen Saviour-

Here we behold Chrif:t as the Door, '!'he worcls by the last, prophet ring the golden altar-was only acceptn.
nnd as we draw near, we find llim down through the ages. "For I am ble bec:mse of the work [obedionce 
radiant with beauty. What mean Jehovah, I change not, therefore ye unto death] of the man ChristJesns 
these colors? "A True Blue" is the sons of Jacob are not consumed." --the altar of wood and brass." Woe 
synonym for a. f:tithful one. 'l'he As the altar of burnt qffering, con- to those who despise" a dead Christ" 
blue of the national flag of many suming whatever was laid upon it,. in their prayers. We do pray in the 

,, 
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name of him who was dead, but nuw 
ever liveth to make intercession for 
us. Christ was our forerunner, and 
we too must lay ourselves upon this 
altar; our old nature is doomed to 
death; while we are separated, de
livered from this body of death 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

At first this may appear dis~trous, 
but perhaps it is not so after all. 

cation, and they shall look upon me 
whom ·they have pierced, and shall 
all mourn for their sins and turn 
unto the Lord." "

1
In that day 

there shall be a fountain opened to 
the house of David, and to the in
habitant8 of .Jerusalem for sin and 
f11r uncleanness." (Zech. xii. 10. 
and xiii. 1.) Yes, says Paul, (Rom. 
xi. 26.) "There shall come out of 
Zion the Deliverer, (the Christ, head 
an·d body,) and shall turn away un
godliness from Jacob:. :B'or this 
is· my covenant (agreement,) unto 
them when I shall take away their 
sins." Their sins will not be taken 
away until the gospel age of sacrifice 
for sin, (Day of atonement,) is ended 
and we with our "head"-Jesus 
come forth to bless the people. 

ye may remember that I told you 
of them. And these things I said 
not unto you at the beginning, be
cause I was with you." Ver. 4. 'What 
a blending of tenderness and wis
dom, in His dealings with them I 
There were, it will be seen, several 
very natural reasons for their sad
ness. They were to all human ap
pearance ~bout to lose by death, u 
friend whom they had learned to 
love. We can all, on account of our 
own experience, sympathize with 
them in this. But their grief was 
intensified by a terrible disappoint
ment. "We trusted that it had been 

Christ by the pouring out of'' his 
own blood " has redeemed us from 
the condition in which Adam's sin 
placed, us and so a rmmrrection is 
assured us. "For as in [or through] 
Adam all die, even so in [or through] 
Christ shall all be made alive.'' If 
any would attain to the Divine nature 
and life, they must take their sinning 
nature-\he old man-and bring it 
to this altar, Jesus, and put it to 
death: crucify it with the affections 
and lusts. Gal. v. 24. "N~ither 
shalt thou go up "by steps unto mine 
altar, that thy nakedness be not dis
covered thereon." · Cor. xx. 26. 

Mr. Gladstone, who succeeds 
Lord Beaconsfield, gave utterance 
some time since to his sentiments 
regarding Turkey-viz: That if the 
Turks cannot and do not, carry out 
the reforms demanded by the Berlin 
Treaty, they and their government 
should be turned ou~ of Europe, 

We cannot come to Christ by 
steps. We must come as we arc and 
come at once. \Vhen we realize our 
degradation and sin, human nature 
says: do not present yourself in that 
condition, tone up, break off bad hab
its, try to be good, and after climb
ing up a few steps, come to Christ. 
Vain resolve! ending only in broken 
vows and bitterdisappointment; and 
as the pure light of Heaven streams 
upon us, we realize our own weak
ness and nakedness a!Hl poverty; 
that our righteousness is but filt11y 
rags, and that our great want is the 
spotless robeofChrist's righteousness 
to cover us completely, that the 
shame of our nakedness do not ap
pear. 

In antitype, the fire of this altar 
· has not yet gone out. We see a 
groaning creation loaded down with 
sin and sorrow, waiting, hoping 
for a better day. We expect to see 
the dross all burned up, with every 
vestige of miasma and taint of sin: 
and to rejoice in the joy of a purified 
world even though purged by "the 
fire of his jealousy," for ''our God is 
a consuming fire." w. I. M. 

''THE BAG AND BAGGAGE 
POLICY." 

The recent elections in England 
which involve a. change in the min
istry and the removal· from ofiice 

. of the world-renowned Hebrew, Lord 
Beaconsfield, might at first sight 
appear to be a hindrance to 
the restoration of Israel to Pales
tine. For several years have things 
,seemed particularly favorable to the 
Jew, and one of the principal aid~ 
in this direction seemed to be the 
interest, statesmanship, and politi
cal opportunity afforded by the 
high standing of this celebrated 
man. Now but a short time after 
he has procured for his race much 
.relief from persecution, &c., in Pal
estine and Turkey, and caused Great 
Britain to be appointed Protector of 
the Holy Land, and whilo he seemed 
in a fair way to be more useful to 
them, he is removed from power. 

bag and baggage. Since the proba
bility of his coming into power, 
these sentiments are being discussed 
considerably in diplomatic circles, 
and it is generally understood that 
he will put the "Bag and baggage 
policy" into force. The simple an
nouncement ofthe drift of the elec
tions is said to have produced almost 
a panic at Constantinople. While 
this does not bear directly upon the 
Jew, it may do so indirectly by plac
ing Palestine more directly under 
England's control. W o may rest 
assured, however, that God is work
ing all things after the counsel of 
his own will, and 

"His pur(loses will ripen fasl.,. 
Unfolding every hour; 

'l'he bud mny have a bitter taste, 
But sweet will be the flower." 

Not Lord Beaconsfield, but Our Lord 
Jehovah it is who said: "The waste 
places shall be rebuilt,'~ and "J ern
salem shall be safely inhabited." 
"Thus s11ith the Lord God * * * * 0 
mountain"! of Israel, ye shall shoot 
forth your branches and yield your 
fruit to my people of Israel; for 
they are at ha,nd to come." * * * "I 
scattered them among the heathen 
and they were dispersed through 
the countries; according to their 
way and according to their doings 
I judged them.**** But I had pity 
for ·my holy name. Therefore say 
unto the house of Israel, thus saith 
the Lord God: I do not this for 
your sakes, but for my holy name's 
sake. * * * * I will take you from 
among the heathen and gather you 
out of all countries, and I will bring 
you into your own land. Then (not 
before, but after their return,) I will 
sprinkle clean water (truth) upon 
you and yc shall be clean; a new 
heart also will I give you, and I will 
put my spirit within you and cause 
you to walk in my statute, and yc 
shall keep my judgments and d(> 
them. And ye shall dwell safely in 
the land that I gave to your fathers, 
and yo shall be my people and I 
will he your God." (Ezek. xxxvi.) 
''Moreover, I will make a covenant 
of peace with them, and it (the New 
covenant,) shall be an everlasting 
covenant with them, * * * * and I 
will set my sanctuary in the midst of 
them forevermore." (Ezek. xxxvii. 
26.) The kingdom of God, (the 
glorified church,) which cometh not 
with observation, neither shall they 
say lo here, or lo there, shall be in 
the midst of (or among) them. The 
Spiritual Israel, (Luke xvii. 20.)
God 's Sq,nct1J,ary. 

The restoration comes first; after
ward, the Lord will "pour upon 
them the spirit of grace and suppli~ 

Then not only shall Israel after the 
flesh "obtain mercy by YOUR mercy,'' 
but all the famili~;s of the earth are 
to be blessed through this Seed.
But "to the Jew first and also to 
the Gentile." 

EXPEDIENT FOR YOU. 

"N everthcless I tell you the truth; 
it is expedient for you that I go 
away; for if I go not away, the 
Comforter will not come unto you; 
but if I depart, I will send him unto 
you." Jno. xvi. 7. 

The speaker is Jesus. The disci
plP.s are addressed. The circum
stances are peculiar and interesting. 
They were sad, because He had said 
Hewasgomgaway. ''Littlechildren, 
yet a little while I am with you. Ye 
shall seek me; and as I said unto 
the ,J cws, Whither I go, yo cannot 
come ; so now I say 1.o you .. , Ch. 
xiii. 33. The Lime for His departure 
was drawing near. They were gath
ered to cat their last Passover. Af
ter the supper, He had broken the 
bread and poured the wine, for them 
to cat and drink, and had said "This 
is my body;" and "This is my 
blood;" and ''Do this in remrm
brance of me." True, He had said, 
"Let not your heart. be troubled: 
ye believe in God, believe also in 
me.'' He also had said, "J will 
come again, and receive you unto 
myself; that where I am, there ye 
may be also." Ch. xiv. 1:-3. But 
while it remained to them an un-
solved mystery, is it any wonder 
that sorrow filled their hearts? Ch. 
xvi. 6. Until after He had risen, 
they knew not, often as He had told 
them, wliatcven the rising from the 
dead should mean. How then could 
they understand His going away and 
His coming again? He sought not 
needlessly to make them mourn, but 
as the time drew near, He sought to 
prepare them for the· ordeal. Not 
only was He going away, but they 
were to su£I'cr persecution and be put 
to death. Ch. xvi. 2. This was so 
much different from what they had 
expected, in a kingdom of earthly 
glory, no wonder they were despond
ent and silent. Vs. 5-:-6. "But," 
He says, '' these things have I told 
you, that when the time shall come, 

He which should have redeemed 
Israel." Luke xxiv. 21. They ex
pected earthly glory, and instead of 
this, He whom they loved ami trust
ed now t>poke to them of suffering 
and death. It was not merely the 
disappointment, as of those who 
bury their hopes in a premature 
grave, but there must have been 
coup!ed with it a terrible fear that 
He had deceived them; that they 
had loved and trusted an imposter. 
Most terrible of all fears! And w hilc 
it remained unexplained, the lan
guage of our text only deepens the 
mystery. Not only going to die and 
leave us, they might have thought, 
but He goes so far as to say it is all 
for our good : " It is expedient for 
you that I go away." The Comfor
ter will come. You will have Hirn, 
instead of me, says Jesus, and it is 
better' for you. He had been their 
Teacher, and thus their Comforter, 
for He says. "I will pray the Fat.her, 
and He shall give you another Com
forter, that He may abide with you 
fllrever; even the Spirit.of truth." 
.Jno. xiv. 16-17. The Spirit is a 
Comforter, because He is a Teacher, 
as wns Jesus Himself. Ch. xvi. 12-
15. But Jesus gives them to under
stand that the other Comforter would 
be better for them than was He, and 
not merely a help, partly to make up 
their loss. Their loss of His pres
ence and teaching was to be their 
gain. There were doutless other 
reasons, not here expressed, why 
He should go away, hut the reason 
He gives for its being better for them 
that He should go is: "For if I go 
not away, the Comforter will not 
come." The disciples probably did 
not comprehend this until after the 
Spirit came, and it may not be 
understood by all yet, but it is 
only using our own words to ex
press His statements: when we say 
that the church is better off un
der the teachings and comforting 
influences of the Holy Spirit than 
they could have been under. the in
structions, and enjoying the . pres
ence of Jesus in the flesh. His going 
away included the fact of His en
trance on the higher life. He was 
put to death in the flesh, and quick
ened by the Spirit, and "That which 
is born of the Spirit is Spirit." 1 Pet. 
iii. 18 and J no. iii. 6. The Holy 
Spirit is the representative of Him
self and His power in that spiritual 
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life. Hence He could say "Lo I am we can only discern 'the presence of the door to Him. To such, the feast 
with you always, even unto the end Christ in the spirit'ual body; by faith. has qeen_n_ great blessing .. But ~id 
of the world." Matt. xxviii. 20. He The only light in the typical holy !l"e .not.mll'tbly_nppear on ~liS way m, 

, 1. e., after H1s resurrectiOn? Yes, 
is absent in body yet present in place, was from the lamp; so we He did, because He wanted wit-
Spirit. walk in the light of the lamp, by nesses of His resmrection. We 

The work of the Spirit is two-fold faith. 'l'his walkin~ by faith must believe He could appear visibly now, 
neither part of which could have continue until we cease to be in if there were any such reasou, but 
been done as well by Jesus in the the flesh actually, as we are now tBlfetred!ds nHo protmiselthFalt. Hfle 'h;vi~l. 

. . . u 1 e no was 1 1s es m 
flesh. The two objects to be gained, counted; or m other words, unt1l the Holy place on His way in, and 
were the teaching and comforting we are changed, and made like Him,· will He, indeed, must He not do the 
of the church, and the reproving and then we shall see Him as Ile is. same on His way out'? We think 
and enlightening of the world. Ch. 1 Jno. iii. 2. When He appears to it remains to be pro~e.d that there 

. was any place or provtslon for wash-
xvi. 8-15. th: world, we shall appear wtth ing in the typical Holy place. 'l'he 

He was limited, as a man in the Htm. laver was in the court and not in tne 
flesh, to the ordinary means of travel, The prophetic argument based on sanctuary. Before Christ died, He 
and could only be in one place at a the 2300 days (years,) of Dan. viii. said to His disciples: ''Now '!je are 
time, but the Spirit can be every- 14., and the parallelisms of the Two clean, through the wo;~ wluch I 

· · b f n· t' 1 th t Ol · t have spoken unto you. Jno. xv. 
where, and with any num er•· o tspensa wns, slOW a ' ll'lS was 3. We do not assert that this was 
people at once. However great the due to come from the Most Holy the washing of Christ's. flesh. We 
seeming loss, and the sorrow of the place in 1844. Some tllll, us when would rather leave it to others to 
embryo church must have been, He comes through the inner vail, make reckless as~ertions. It ~ay 
when He was tuken from them, cer- He will and must be visible to men b~ that .the waahmg of the typwal 

. • . hu!;h pnest's flesh was to represent 
tainly the wants of the church in m the flesh, and that He wtll s_o a~- the ptf-rity of Him who knew no sin, 
all succeeding generations have been pear to them that look for Htm m and yet wall made sin (a sin-offer
far more fully met by the presence 1881. If the supposition that Christ ing) for us. We do not consider it 
of the Spirit than they could have will be visible to men in the flesh a reckless assertion, when we say 
been by His presence in th6 flesh. when He leaves the most Holy place that Christ will never appear in ~he 

. . flesh, for the purpose of completmg 
Thousands upon thousands, all be correct, and 1f the parallelisms the education of His church. If He 
through these centuries, and all are correct, then Christ should have should, it would be a contradiction 
over the world, have been blessed been visible from 1844. And if the of His own promise that the Spirit 
according to the promise: '' Whe;e parallelism is not correct, then there :;ould _g_u~de them into !-I'll truth. 
two or three are met in my name, is certainly no ground for expecting Ih_e Spmt s ~ork for us Will not be 

. . . fimshed unt1l we are born of the 
there I am in the midst." anythmg m 1881 more than m any Spirit, and then we will be Spirit, 

It was necessary that Christ, as other year. The advocates of the (J no. iii. 6,) and being like Him, 
our great High Priest, (having shed 1881 point have never claimed any we shall see Him as He ·is. 
His own blood, as represented by more in favor of that date than a Man says we must believe that 
the High Priest under the law shed- parallel to the last half of the 70th He will appear as He did in ~he 

D 
. 

1 11 upper chamber, or we nre fooltsh 
ding the blood of the beast-the week of an. tx. T~ey mow as we. v1rginR, and will be shut out from 
lower nature,) should enter into the as we that there lS no prophette the High Calling. Jesus says: "If 
Holiest in virtue of what He had period that ends in 1881. they shall say unto you, behold, He 
done, in order to seoure the outpour- We do not say that the covenant is in ~he desert; go not forth.: b~-

week will not have a parallel here. hold, 'Ln the secre_t chamber}. beltev.e tt 
ing of the Holy Spirit. But this ia not." Matt. xx1v. 2G. We bemg 
not the only reason that it was ex- As the gospel began to go to the forewarned, should not be deceived. 
pedient that He should go away. Gentiles at the end of the 70th week We do not expect to see Him until 
What has been said above, shows or three "and one-half years after the we are like Him. J. n. r. 
the greater value 'of the Spirit as cross, so the advanced truth here --• • --

b " h I l · 1881 'EARLY AND LA.TTER RAIN. Tt"acher. and Comforter, than He may egm to reac srae m . 
There was no corning of Christ three 

could have been. Here arises a and one-half years after the cross; We have for some time under· 
question: If it was expedient that why should we expect such an event stood the Scriptures to tr,ach that 
He should go away, on account in 1881, admitting the force of tl).e the "early and latter rains" refer to 
of the superiority of the Spirit parnllelism? 'l'here was no change special outpourings of abundant 
as Teacher, Comforter and Guide, in the condition of believers three blessings of the Spirit upon the 

and one-half years after the cross; 
would the same law of expediency why then, on such ground, expect a church-the early at Pentecost and 
not require that He should remain change in the condition of believers since; '' the latter " in the close of 
away? '!'his thought, based upon here? 'l'he only change we can see the present age. 'l'his seems to cor
our text, has been urged by many as taking place three and one-half respond with Peter's remark about 
against the doctrine of the return of Y~f!-rS after the cr?ss, was ~n the con- the light of· Divine revelation be

said to divide to each. While we 
would be very cautious how we call 
everything miraculous which is un
common, yet our expectations in 
this direction lead us to"be cau
tious how we eall anything a 
"fraud," or of the devil, which 
might be of God. . 

'l'he following item, clipped from _ 
a newspaper, seems to bear the 
impress of truth : 

'' WYTIIEVILLE, VA., April 15.-For 
some weeks past the people of Scott 
county have been excited over the mira
cles which have been performed by Rich
ard Miller, of that county. His fame has 
extended all over that section of the 
state, and hundreds of the afflicted are 
daily vieiting him. Miller is a middle
aged man, employed as the keeper of 
McMullen's mill, near Estellville. He 
is deeply religious, and claims to have 
had a dream a month ago in which the 
idea was impressed upon him that with 
God's help he could perform wonderful 
cures simply through faith. He states 
that the next day, after fervent prayer, 
he healed a sick man by touching him. 
The intelligence of the miracle went all' 
over the country, and the afflicted of 
all kinds came to him and were healed 
simply by the touch of his hand. 
Yesterday G. N. Wertz, a photographer 
at Abingdon, visited Miller, in company 
with a paralytic uncle, the seat of par
alysis. being in the mouth, which de
prived him of both the power of speech 
and bearing. Miller looked at the af
flicted man, and, after a short prayer, 
touched and told hini that before be 
reached home he would be well. Lll.Bt 
night, as 1\Ir. Wertz entered the door of 
his house on his return his hearing and 
speech came back to him, and to-day he 
is apparently hale and hearty. Miss 
Irene Newton, of Bristol, Tenn., help
less from rheumatism, was brought to 
Miller last week, and when an attempt 
was made to lift her in the carriage she 
rose from the sedan chair and said she 
was entirely well. One of the moat. 
wonderful miracles of Miller's was the 
cure of Mr. Peter Whitesell, who has 
been for some years afllicted with can
cer. The cancer was touched, and in 
three days had disappeared. The 
miracle-worker is an exceedingly mod
est man, and always ueclines any com
pensation for !lis services, alleging that 
he is but the humble instrument of 
God. He takes no credit to himself for 
the performance of these miracles." 

If true, the above is wonderful, 
but if the church lost some of the 

Christ, and against the quite pop
ular view, among those looking for 
the Lord, that He is coming the sec
ond time in the flesh. We regard the 
objection as unanswerable. Shou~d 

He so come at Jerusalem, He would 
not be in Europe or jn America. 
He ·would be limited as before. 
When the work in the Most Holy 
is done, it is true He comes into 
the Holy place, but not in the flesh. 
"Yea, though we have known Christ 
after >the flesh, yet now henceforth 

d1tl0n of the nomtnal Jew1sh church 
and the gospel turning to the Gen· ing shed ''on us upon whom the "gifts" of the spirit when her 
tiles. A corresponding change in ends of the (age) world are come." candlestick wal! removed (Rev. ii.) 
1881 would affect the condition of (The beginning and closing end.) by her leaving her first love and its 
the nominal Christian church and '!'his irnbuement of the spirit is not simplicity, would it be unreason
the gospel turning in some special upon all professed Christians, but able to suppose that as the little 
sen11e to the Jews again. 

. . ~ 

knowwt1 Him (so) no more." 2 Cor. 
v. 16. The Sanctuary or holy place, 
represents· the church, not in its 
fleshly phase, but in its spiritual 
state, in which we are counted on 
account of the Spirit of Christ 
dwelling in us. Rom. viii. 9. We 
are still actually in the flesh, how
ever, (and hence the warfare,) and 

To claim that Christ will appear upon a" little flock." While the gen- company of separated ones return to 
as a man in 1881, on the ground of eral church seems to daily become primative simplicity and love, the 
His coiLing through the vail between more worldly, it has the effect of candlestick may be restored, and, as 
the Holy Places, is to ignore the more perfectly separating the few a result, some of the gifts of the 
prophetic arguments and the paral- · · W · 
lelism on which the claim for 1881 who are deeply earnest. In har- spmt? e certamly do not have 
is based. Such claims remind us mony with this thought, we have a desire to oppose anything of this 
of the illustration of a man using ever expected increase of light and nature. Neither will we "forbid them 
a ~adder to reach an important knowledge upon the pathway of the because they follow not us." We 
emmence, and ther:, · t_hrowmg the just and our expectations are wonl shall expect, however, that all "gifts 
ladder down, excla1rnmg: "Here ' . · 
I am and I can now go higher but derfully reahzed. We have also of the spirit" shall be (during this 
no tl;anks to the ladder." ' felt that it was possible that to some gospel ago) poured out upon God's 

We are quite well assured that might be given, by the same spirit, servants and handmaids, and pre
~hose who wait t~ntil they s~e Christ gifts of faith nnd and miracles. pare tlte way, so that in the next 
m the flesh? Wtll not be mcluded Our experience would not lead us age the spirit may be dispensed to 
among the httle flock. He has al- ,, . , 
ready appeared to every one who to expect mtracle~, &c., from t~o~e the world, as it is written, "After-
is able to discern His presence, and who have other gtfts of the spmt, ward that I will pour out my spirit 
answer to His knock, .and open such as "teaching," &c., for it is upon all flesh." (Joel ii. 28). 
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